
CANADJAN COURIER.

r 2O SUI1T,
to measure

(Carrdage and Duty Paid).

CuPzon's*$8.00 Suit h -s .ean
vaiId "Y thousande of theim

0.awin frlendma at $20.

Ail Curzon clothing is sold witb
a guarantee (satisfaction given or
money returned) and is produced
from genuine British Textiles.

That " There's comfoî t in
the Curzon cut " is no mere
idie statement, but a truth
which has been attested by
clients residing at ai points
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid to the
cutting of every individual order, and
the style of production of these suits is
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice
and thrice the money-at least, this is what
the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon
$8.60 Suit.

Then there is the tailoring. As is well
known, London is the hub of the tailoring
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical
tailoring experts themselves, are in a position
to secure the most qualified workmen in the
trade. For ail these reasons Curzon taiioring
is sold with the foilowing guarantee:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 0R MOKIEY RETURNED IN FUL
Awarded 1 Siver and 4 Gold Mettais for TaiI2crizg Excellence.
Our mnethods appeal to the thoughtful mnan:- that is perhaps why we

number amnong our clientele auch weli-known men as thie followînig.
Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P...Horatio Bottomley, M.P.,
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Beicher, Lieut.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R.
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidsoni, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Lieut-Col.
Hugh Clarke, J. P. Downey, M.P., W. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W.
Aylmer, Mr. Eustace Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. C.
Kinchant, Mr. Mfatheson L-ang, Mr. Monitague Holbein.

F111 in a Wpst card and address saine to us as below, asking for oui
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you
fashion.plates and complete instructions for accurate seif-measurement,
tape measure, ail sent free and carrnage paid. We dispatch your order
within seven days, and if yen do flot approve, rcturn the goods, and we
will refund the nioney.

$20 SUIT TO MEM8RE (uy FOR 860
Address for Patt~erns:

CURZON UROS., OLOUGHER SYNDICATE (Dept, 137
449* Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontarlo.

Gopob.Ibn-

T'he I4ortd's
Measure

Tai) ors,

(Dept. 137) 60/62 CITY ROAD, L.ONDON, ENGLJAND.*
West End éepot:

133/5 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, ENGLAND.
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Boosting Their City.

R EGIN has forined areal estate asso-

that city. It is proposed to raise about
$15,000, which is to bie spent ln advertis-
ing the city. And, later on, there wifl
probably be formed a real estate ex-
change similar to that in Winnipeg.

The influx of people to that city has
caused such great congestion at the
hotels and boarding houses that the
Board of Trade is aiming to, induce soine
of the hoteikeepers of other cities to
ereet hotels in Regina.

"The accommodation problem lbas bie-
corne a very acute one," said L. T. Mc-
Donald, commissioner of the Board of
Trade, a few days ago. "People walk the
streets ail night in an endeavour to se-
cure accommodation in private residences,
and some of thcmn are aven unable te,
get this."

Nimble Skatehîng.

'Wthe accompanying illustration Mrs.
cîîllvray Knowles, who makes a

specialty of painting chickens, is sketch-
ing a lively modal in a Paris, Ont., farm-
yard. She is making a quick sketch of
t'be rooster directly in front of ber, whilc
Mn. Knowles le tossing corn to it and to

.CAMERA SNAPý

mnate their candidates, whereupon W.
Sellick, Esq., nominated Thos. Harris,
Esq., as a fit and proper person to, repre-
sent the town of Esquimaît. F. W&il
liams, Esq., seconded the nomination with
a few appropriate remarks. No otiier
candidates being proposed, the returning
oficer declared Thos. Harris, Esq., dulY
elected a member of the assembly, whicli
announcement was received with cheers.

The member-eleet then mounted the
platform and addressed the electors,
pledging himself to further the interests
of his constituants in particular, and th@
Coiony in genaral. Ra also assured the
electors that whanavar thare was aiiY
public question raisad, in any way 'affect
îng their interest, hie would. cail tbeifl
together and take their views upon it ini
ordar to, f ully represent them in the leg-
islature. Ris remarks did not occuPY
in the delivery more than tan minutes,
but were warmiy receivad, ending ini
Ioud cheers.

A Spasm of Globe Trotting.

MR. AND MRS. L. DIOKENSON, ofMVictoria, B.C., have left that citY
on a worid tnîp of a most extensive anid
exhaustive character, occupying a paniod
of eight months and embracing calls at

ARTIST AT WORK.

Mre. McGillivray Knowles Sketching in a Farmyard.

the rest of the faathared things that sel-
dom stand in one position long enougn
te be sketched.

Earveeting ix April.

ANEWS item that le unusual, aven
frthis big country of varied cli-

mate and limes of work, was sent out
from HEgh River, .Alta., early in April.
It ram as follows:

Thrashing la again under way in the
Rigli River district, althougli progress 0o
far lB mot very eatiefactory owimg to the
fields being too eoft to move the heavy
threehing outfits. The gemeral opinion là
that grain lias wlntered bettar than ex-
pertad.

The unusual spectacle of harvesting a
crop in Apnil is seen in this district,
whene several farmens are now namged
ln ciitting oats. Tbe grain le coming
out in falrly good shape. The smaîl
acreage raady for spring crops le resuit
img in mnany power plougliing outflte be-
img hought, saveral belmg rerently un
Ioaded hero.

How Times Have Changed!

I N these days of elections and rumouns
o f elactions it is lnteresting to glane

back to the time wheni thera wasm't so
ach election machlnery in Canada.

For instance, on ?Marcb 29th, 1862, the.
Victoria Colonist had the following ac-
count of the eleetion proceedinge at Es
quimalt:

ail the leading centras of Europe, Soi
Africa, Australia, and the Orient

Th'le paculiar and interastixg f eati
about the trip of this retirad couple
that until now Mns. Dicenson lias ne,
been ont ef the city of Victoria in 1
hf e. She le going te do aIl her travalil
at once and encircie the world in c
great spasm of globe trotting. Botb 3
and Mrs. Dickemson are weli kxownl
Victoria, the former having carrled or,
moet successful groeery business
Douglas Street for many yearl.

Honour for Glace Bay.

THE people of Glace Bay are bapiTfor that place le te be very ii
in the lirneliglit in the comlxg sumn)
Thie Sloane aeroplama is te start tnt
there la Anguet on its attempt toec
the Atlantic. That in itelfit lenoi
to give prominence in the news colii'
of a whoie country'e papers, but G18
Bay le te have tha addltionai bond."'
having the Duke of Clonnaught and P1
iair Bordan thare as offliiai starters

the aeroplane.

Ie the Church-Played Ont?
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PEOPLE AND PLACES


